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HUERTA SELECTS

TWO DELEGATES

FOR CONFERENCE

D. Emilio Rabasa and Augustine
Qarra Calindo Will Meet the

South American Mediators.

WILL NAME THIRD TUESDAY

Bryan Says American Delegates
Have Not Been Chosen.

CARRANZA EXPECTED TO YIELD

Will Consent to Armistice After He
Capture Saltillo

TEN8E SITUATION IN MEXICO

Crisis May Come at Capital at Any
1

Moment- -

ALL EYES ARE ON VERA CRUZ

Steps Will Be Talent to Increase
Garrlmra If Any Tloattle Demon-irmttn- ns

Are Made lT Fed-

erals Mnaaed Near City.

niIM,l!TIN.
VERA CRUZ, Mexico, May 4. Tha conl

ptltutlonallsts at Tamplco have notified

Rear Admiral Mayo, commander of the
American warships stationed there, that
If any of his vessels attempted to enter

v tho Panuce river, the oil reservoirs above
the city would be emptied and ( the oil
Ignited, which would mean .certain
destruction of the town.

nULliBTIN.
WASHINGTON, May 4. Another fruit-

less demand by Mexican soldiers for the
surrender of the water works Just out-

side of Vera Cms was reported to the
War department today by General Fun-- -

ston. The report said Mexican officers
called on an AmeHcan outpost to sur-

render, but made no vigorous effort to
enforce their demand. The Mexicans re-

tired and no shots were fired. General
Funston has asked for Instructions as to
contemplated steps.

WASHINGTON, May 4. Ooneral
Huerta's acceptance of the request
of the Latin-America- n, envoys that
he send - delegates to confer with
them in efforts to mediate the diffi-

culties between Mexico and the
United States was announced today
at the State department, together
with the names of two Mexicans who
will represent the Huerta govern-
ment in the negotiations.

The mediators at a conference with
Secretary of State Bryan communicated
to the department that General Huerta
had selected to represent his Interests' lit
the negotiations D. Kmlllo Rabasa, a
Mexican Jurist, and Augustine Garra o,

under secretary of Justice In Mex-
ico. It further was announced that a
third delegate to represent Huerta would
be named tomorrow.

Following the conference Secretary
Bryan made public the information from
Mexico City, which Huerta had com-
municated first to the mediators through
Ambassador Riano of Spain. The fur- -
mar annuuui-meii- i wm mnue mai no
delegate to represent the United States
had been selected. Mr. Bryan would not
discuss the details of the conference fur-
ther.

Mr. Rabasa Is a close friend of Gen-

eral Huerta, and It Is believed here he
was his personal choice. He once had
been chosen by Huerta to be ambassador
to the United States In case this gov-
ernment had recognized the Huerta re-
gime.

As the announcement from General
Huerta Indicates a third delegate la to
be named to represent him. It was thought

(Continued on Page Two)

The Weather
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Mostly cloudy, not much change In tem

perature.
Temperature at Omabs "Yesterday.

Hours. Dob.
& a. m 57
6 a. m SS
7 a. to.. 59
8 a. m til
9 a. m..., 63

10 a. m S
11 a; m 72
12 m.. 75
1 p..m 7s

V ir 4 p, m S3

8 p. m 1i
Comparative Local Record.

1914. 1913. 1915. 19U.
(Highest yesterday ...... 83 60 79 bG
Lowest yesterday ...... 67 49, 1 54 42
IMean temperature ", 70 M .. 06 U
Precipitation 03 ' T .42 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal;
Normal temperature 5S
Total excess since March 1.,a,.,S..,,, ji
Excess for the , day ..,.,...... 12
Normal preclpltatlon4 ,12Incb
Deficiency for the day. .," .08 Inch
Tc-ta- l rainfall since March 1.... 4.70 Inches
Dtficlf ncy since March 1 19 Inch
Excess for cor. period. 1913 2.63 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1915. .66 Inch

Reports front stations at 7 P. M.
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain

of Weather. 7 p. m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, par cloudy., . 60 62

72 78
64 6

4 78
76 SO
48 62
78 ' 89
80 S3
S3 74
4S 64
W M
62 62
S6 10
7S 80
70 82

Lander, clear
Ncrth Platte, clear
Omaha, part cloudy ,
Pueblo, clear
Rapid City, rain
Salt Lake City, clear,...
Sante Fe, cloudy .,
Sheridan, rain

T Indicates trare of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily Bee
OMA HOTEL CASE REVERSED

Supreme Court Differs from Lower
Court Deoision.

FANNING SHOULD BE A PARTY

Impossible to Ascertain Whnt Part
of Furnltnre Should lie Scstrr-rate- d,

but Place Held to
tip Nttlnntc.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 4. (Special Telegram.)
The supreme court In an opinion this

morning In the action brought by former
County Attorney )ngilsh for an Injunc
tion against the operation of the Oma
hotel In violation of the Albert law re
verses the order of the district court
to remove and sell the furniture, but af
firms the district court as to closing up
the hotel and declares that Charles J3.
Fanning, owner of the property, should
be made a party to the action as defend-
ant.

Courts ItulliiR,'
The action was brought to compel the

closing of the hotel for one year and for
tho sale of tho furniture, but the court
holds that "It Is Impossible to separate
tho building Into parts and to segregate
one portion as that In which tho nuisance
existed. This being so, the only method
to abato tho same was to- - declare tho
wholo of tho premises a public nulsanoi
and abate the name by the decree."

Therefore, the Judgment of tho district
court Is reversed as' to tho order remov-
ing the fumltttro of the building and

as to the remainder of the decree
relating to tho closing of the hotel.

The syllabus of the court In relation to
the case reads:

Where a decree was rendered under
sections Sin, &7. inc., R. B. 191Z, declar-
ing certain property a public nuisance and
enjoining the owner and occupant thereof
from further Illegal acts and no appeal
Is taken therefrom, upon appeal from
further provisions of the decree ordering
the furniture, etc., removed and the
building effectually closed for a year,
that portion of the decree not apperlsd
from Is a final adjudication as to the
existence of the nuisance.

In a proceeding for an Injunction and
to abate a nuisance under said section
where It Is shown that persona not parties
to tho suit are the owners of the furniture
In the building, the court is without
Jurisdiction to order the furniture to be
removed and sold. In such a case the
owners or the property sought to be
seized should be made parties defendant
to the action.

The provisions of the statute declaring
that the owner or lessee of any bullJrused for the purpose of lewdness,

or prostitution is guilty of a
nuisance and that the building and tho
furniture, fixtures, etc., contained therein
also constitute a nuisance; providing for
an Injunction against the continuance of
the same and for the abatement of Uio
nuisance, are not In conflict with tho
constitution of the United States or the
constitution of this state.

.Section S7?2, providing for tho assess-
ment of a tax of $300 against the prop
erty, and against the persons maintaining
the nuisance, and the payment of a por
tion of the tax to the attorney prosecuting
the action, violates section 1, article Ix
of the constitution and section !. Rrtlcle
vlll thereof. It is, therefore, void and
however, was not an Inducement to thepassage of the not and Its elimination In
no wise arrects its validity.

Tho right to bring an action to abato
a. public nulsttneeniay.be conferred, UPS1private Individuals by the legislature.

Construing sections S779 and . 8781
It Is held, that It Is tho intention

of tho law that a building declared to .be
a nuisance shall be closed effectually for
all purposes unless a bond to release
tne same 13 given ns provided in sec-
tion S781.

Mexican-America- n

Conference May Be
Staged in Canada

MEXICO CITY, May 4.-- K1 Pals an-
nounced today that Agustlns Rodriguez
and Luis El Guero. both connected withj
tho Mexican National railroads and Sen
ator Emlllo Rabasa would leave here'
soon for Montreal to attend the .mediation
conference initiated ny Argentine, tsrazn
and Chile.

This Is the first Indication given here
that the conference to settle the dif
ficulties between the United States and
Mexico may be held In Canada.

At the same time It was stated that the
meetings of the diplomats would not tako
place In Havana, as had been hinted.

Rebels Practically
Eliminated from

the Mediation
WASHINGTON, May Car-ran- ra

and the constitutionalists today
were practically eliminated from pro-
ceedings of the three South American
envoys who have undertaken to solve
the Mexican problem by diplomacy.

In a telegram to cneral Carranxa, the
mediators announced that' In view of his
refusal to agree to an armistice with
Geneial Huerta, they withdrew their

to him to send a personal repre-
sentative to participate In the mediation
negotiations.

Fifty Persons Are
Burned to Death in

Valparaiso, Chile
VALPARAISO, Chile, May 4.--

than fifty lives were lost early today In
a fire In the commercial section of this
city. Several buildings were destroyed.
Their flimsy construction rendered the
efforts of the fire fighters virtually use-
less.

The conflagration was on Eohaurren
square and In the Immediate vicinity. The
flames swept over an area of two and
one-ha- lf acres. One hundred people sus-
tained Injuries.

Ryan Arrives at
the Mexican Capital

MEXICO CITY, May 4.-- Dr. Edward
Ryan, the American won had been re-

cently condemned to death at Zacatecas,
arrived hare lata last night, His where-
abouts were uncertain until today.

Fire at Flat City, Alaska.
FAIRBANKS. Alaska, May 4.-- Flat

City, In the Idltarod district, was almost
wiped out by fire yesterday, according to
wireless advices received today. Twenty
buddings were Uestroyvd, including the
Arctic Brother twod club house.

ANNOUNCES
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RESERVjM EMBERS'

Richard Olney, Harry A. Wheeler,
W. P. Q. Harding and Denman

Seleoted by President.

CHOSEN FOR FEDERA1
Mr.'!-m- r

McAdoo and
Members!

FORMER SEC

President Wilson Announces Ap-

pointment of Boston Man- -

HE MAY REFUSE TO ACCEPT

Financier l Seventy-- N Ine Yearn Old
and Retired from Active I.lfe

Several Yrara Anro Wnrbnrsr
In Another Member.

WASHINGTON, May 4.-- 11)0 federal re.
servo board as selected by President
Wilson is us follows: Richard Olney, Bos-
ton, governor of the board; Paul War-
burg, New York City; Harry A. Wheeler,
Chlcugo; W. P. G. Harding, Birmingham.
Ala.; William Denman, San Francisco.

Secretary McAdoo and John Skelton
Williams, comptroller of the currency,
aie lo members.

Acceptances are still being awaited from
Messrs. Olney and Harding.

Think lie Will Accept.
Although tho president has offered

the governorship to Mr. Olney, his
friends here wore Inclined to believe he
would not decline. .Mr. Olney was of-
fered tho ambassadorship to Great
Britain by President Wilson early last
year, but expressed an unwillingness to
leave the country on account of his busi-
ness Interests.

Although Mr. Olney Is 78 years old, he
is active and has had a long experience
In the business world and finance which
the president and his advisers believe
would especially bo adapted for the head
of tho reserve board.

Mr. Warburg, who was connected wtth
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., has accepted mem-
bership on the board. Formal announce-
ment of his selection, as well as the
other three members of tho board, beside
tho governor. Is expected to be made
within the next two or three days. It Is
understood that a southern banker is to
be ono of tho three, but no Intimation
has come as yet as to his Identity.

Salary Is Twelve Thousand.
The complete board will consist of

seven members at salaries of 112,000 a year.
The secretary of tho treasury and tho
comptroller of the currency are lo

members and the five other mem-
bers aro to be appointed by tho presi
dent.

With Mr. Olney representing New Eng
land and Mr, Warburg New York, (t Is
expected that tho other members to be
selected would represent theHUthr the
middle west and the far west.'The ap-
pointees will serve ten years.

Senator Owen, who piloted the currency
bill thrpugh the senate, conferred with
the president today about selections for
the board. He said he did not discuss In
dividuals, but rather talked over the
general banking viewpoint he believed
should be held by the men to bo selected.
Senator Owen said tho remaining appoint-
ments would bo made from a list of 147
men now before the president.

Olney la Noncommittal.
BOSTON, Mass., May 4. Richard Olney

smiled when Informed today that Presi-
dent Wilson had selected him for gov-
ernor of the federal reserve board, but
declined to comment In the announce-
ment or Indicate whether he would ac-
cept. Mr. Olnoy Is In his seventy-nint- h

year and, though vigorous and active,
was Influenced by his advanced years as
well as by his business Interests, to de-
cline the diplomatic! offer tendered him
a year ago.

Roosevelt-Willar- d

Wedding to Be Held
Second Week in June

MADRID, May 4.-- Mlss Belle Willard,
daughter of tho American ambassador to
Spain. Joseph E. Willard, has received a
telegram from Kermlt Roosevelt, to
whom she Is engaged to be married, say-
ing he will arrive at Lisbon May 20.

The Roosevelt party Is expected to
reach Barbados from the Amazon May 7,

Colonel Roosevelt will go first to New
York, where he will remain ten days or
a fortnight, going thence to Madrid,
where he will meet his son about June 8,

Kermlt Roosevelt's marriage will take
place probably during the second week
of June In the Protestant Episcopal
church In the building or the British
embassy here.

Many New Witnesses
for the Becker Trial

NHW YORK, May 4.-- For the second
trial of Charlea Becker, former poljce
lieutenant, on a charge of having Insti-
gated the murder of Herman Rosenthal,
which will begin on Wednesday, District
Attorney Whitman will call seventy wit-
nesses. Many new faces, It Is said, will
be seen In the witness' chair and several
witnesses prominent in the first trial will
not appear.

As at the first trial tho state's case
will be made around, the story of Jack
Rcse, which will be corroborated by
"Brtdgie" Webber and Harry Vailon
The other member of the quartet made
famous In the previous trial Is Sam
Hchepps, but the ruling of the court of
appeals In granting Becker a new trial
discredited his testimony and made it
valueless at the coming1 trial.

WYOMING SHEEP MAN

ROBBED IN KANSAS CITY

KANSAS CITY. Mo., May
valued at 11,000 and Kl.CC in

checks, drafts and notes were stolen
by three highwaymen early today from

I a man who, In his report to the pol't,
I gave the name of W. A. Warren. Mr.
j Warren aald bis home was In Wrom.n
I and .hat be had exUtuive theep nttruu

In that state.

His Counselors The Real Cabinet

Drawn for Tho lice by Powell.

TORNADO DOBSBIG DAMAGE

Destroys Much Property Along Val
ley of Iowa River.

PART OF ILLINOIS ALSO SWEPT

Cyclone Reported to Have Pnascd
Throtmh Mnml, Tex., KIllhtR

Four and Injuring Sev-

ern! More,

IOWA CITY, la., May
everything In Its ipath, a tornado' swept
thft county north and 'west of Uberty
Sunday afternoon. Along the valley of
the Iowa river, north, thousand of dol-

lars' worth of property wa destroyed.
No one was killed. - '

Denthx Renortril,
CHICAGO, May 4. Northeastern Iowa

and northwestern Illinois were swept
last night by a severe wind and rain- -

itorm, which In some places assumed
tho proportions of a tornado. Four deaths
from tho storm were reported today and
stories of farm houses and barns .over-
turned and. orchards devastated wero re- -'

celved from different points In the wind-
swept area.

Many points from the Mississippi river
to Lake Michigan today were deluged
with rain.

Cyclone In Texas.
TEXARKANA, Ark., May 4.- -U was re-

ported hore that a cyclone passed through
Maud, Tex., about 11 o'clock toduy, kill-

ing four and Injuring several people. All
wires from this city to that section are
down and It Is Impossible to obtain any
details of the storm.

Later reports from Maud said the dead
were Pearl White, Gertie Murphy, and
a child of a Mr. Shelton. The Injured
were given as eighteen to twenty.

Another report declared three persons
were killed by a tornado at Red Water,
Tex., and several injured. Red Water Is
about ten miles cast of Maud.

I

Twister Near Holbrook
Tears Up Few Farms

HOLBROOK, Neb., May ToU
cgrom.) A tornado struck ten miles
northwest of Holbrook Saturduy after
noon at 5 o'clock, blowing down bulldlncx,
telephone poles, fences, etc. The Klmwood
school house was blown to splinters and
lumber was found three-quarte- rs of a

I mile over the field. The floor und heat-- j
Ing stove were left standing.

Long lost his granary and barn
iMIke Tomblln two sheds; Olc Sides,

and windmill and six dozen
chickens; Luke Cawthra, a 12x11 shed.
William Schewartfeger, a barn.

The path of the tornado was twelve
miles long and It took a northeasterly
courso and was a quarter of a mile
wide. Two Inches of rain and hall ac-
companied the twister.

No lives were lost and no stock was
killed.

Brooklyn Gunmen
Shoot Policeman

NEW YOnK, May Wil-

liam J- - Kelly was mortally wounded by
two hold-u- p men In Brooklyn early today
after they had shot and kilted a Greek
restaurant keeper named Bastborls.
Kelly la the third policeman shot by gun-
men In Biooklyn streets In the last two
weeks.

WEALTHY MADERISTA IS
MISSING FROM CAPITAL

MEXICO CITY. May edro Las-cural- n,

a wealthy real estate roan, who
was m'nlster of foreign affairs In the cab-
inet of the late President Madero, disap-
peared today. No successor has yet been

' appointed to take the portfolio of for- -'

tn affairs, resigned by Jose Lopez Por-Ui- to

j Rojaa lajt Saturday.

All Italians Killed
in Colorado Fights

Were Naturalized
WASHINGTON, May 4.-- The Austrian

ambassador called on the secretary of
state today to Inquire about conditions In
tho strike zone of Colorado and to thank
(ho secretary for Intervention of federal
troops. It It) elated Indemnity ' proceed-
ings will be Instituted for the lives of
Austrlans lost In rioting. Reports re-

solved, today by the Italian consul, jiow
on the scene of the strike, established tho'
fact that the Italians killed were all nat-
uralized Americans, hence no attempt
will be made to secure tndimnlty.

STEAMSHIP BURNING AT SEA
f ...

Unidentified Boat Reported Afire to
South of Sable Island.

NOT BELIEVED LARGE CRAFT

N'evr Vnrk Mnrlue Circles Inclined
to Think Ship la Freighter

or nn OH Tnnk
Vessel.

HALIFAX, N. S., May 4.- -A wireless
message, received here this afternoon
from the steamer Scydlltz, stated that
an unidentified steamer was on flro 10S

miles to the south of Sable Island. The
vessel was enveloped In smoke and Its
name could not bo nssertulnod. The Seyd-llt- z

sent out wireless calls fur
and several steamers responded.

Responses to Appeal Received.
Responses to the wireless appeal were

received from the steamers Hachem,
Francona, Olympic and Bradenburg. All
these steamers proceeded to the rescue.

Another wireless message placed the po-

sition of the burning vessel us 41.27 north,
51.07 west There was no sign of llfo on
tho steamer, It was added, and no ship's
boats could be seen In the vicinity.

Don't Think It I.luer,
NEW YORK, May arlne circles

here were Inclined to believe that the
vessel on fire off Sable Island was a
freighter or an oil tank vessel. A num-
ber of ocean liners were first checked up
as being In that vicinity, but the names
of most of them were promptly mentioned
as among the vessels which went to the
burning steamer's aid.

The fact that the stricken ship sent
no wireless calls, hut was sighted by tho
Heidlltz, which asked for help In Its be-

half, further Indicated that It was not a
craft of any considerable Iec, having no
wireless.

Sinclair Plans to
Extend Picket Line

NEW YORK, May pton Sinclair,
who first conceived the Idea of picketing
Rockefeller's office, toduy sent a tele-
gram to Walter Lanferslck, national sec-

retary of the socialist party In Chicago,
asking that "mourning pickets" be placed
before every branch office of the Stand-
ard Oil company In the L'nlted States.

The National Capital
Monday, May t, 11 4,

The Senate.
Met at noon.

Snator Townsend spoke against tolls
exemption repeal.

The House,
Met at noon.
Miscellaneous bills requiring unanimous

consent considered.
Representative Uoulden of New York

delivered speech In tribute to the late
Oeneral Daniel B. Sickle?.

Representative Wltherspoun of Missis-
sippi eulogised veaincn of the Atiantt''
fleet who foil at Vera Crur..

Public lands committer continued bear-'n- y

cf a bill for rcsulatlnc water power
on public tloinala.

MILITANT MARS PORTRAIT

Woman Slashes Painting in Royal
Academy with Cleaver.

ROUGHLY HANDLED BY CROWD

Ruined Picture Was One of Finest
1'roductlnna of Brush of John

Sinner (tangent, Ameri-
can Artist. .

LONDON, May 4,-- The portrait of
Hfnry Jnmcs,- - tho novelist,- - by John
Singer Sargent, the , American oxtlst,
hit' Ring In one of the galleries of the
Iloyal academy, was 'ruined this after-
noon by a suffragette,

Tho woman who committed tho outrage
gave her name as Mrs: Wood. She" be-
longs to the group of mllltalila called
"the wild women."

Carrying n butcher's cleaver under her
cloak, Mrs, Wood approached the paint-
ing In a casiiAl manner. While the at-

tendant was In another part of the room,
she whipped out the cleaver and with
swift, suro strokes slashed the picture
thrice before bystanders seized and atop- -

ped her,
Mrs. Wood was accompanied by a man

who attempted to Impede those who re-

strained her. The crowd turned on him
and gave him a beating. When tho po-

lio appeared on the scene, Mrs. Wood
was turned oyer to them.

Haraeiit'a MnMterplece,
The academy was opened to the .public

today. The picture damaged by Mrs.
Wood was considered one of Sargent's
masterpieces and was one of the most
prominent canvases at the exhibition. It
Is badly gashed, all the marks of the
eleaver being across tho face,

Several fashionably dressed women
were prominent In the efforts of the
spectators to restrain Mrs. Wood,

The man with Mrs. Wood characterized
her course as "an act of courage" In a
voice loud enough to be heard by spec-
tators. The crowd rushed on htm with
shouts of "throw him out." He was be-

ing severely handled when the police en-

tered. f

Sirs. AVood was roughly handled bj the
crowd before tho police took 'her Into
custody.

The council of the Royal Academy held
a special meeting this afternoon to de-

cide what steps might b taken.
flranilstanrf flamed,

BELFAST, May 4. The arson squad of
the militant suffragettes resumed Its
campaign In Ulster today, burning the
new grandstand of the Cave Hill Tennis
club.

Wrenn's Touring Car
Kills Man and Hurts

Two Other Persons
TUXEDO PARK, N, Y., May 4.- -A

touring oar, driven and owned by Robert
D. Wrenn, president of tho United States :

Lawn Tennis association, run down u j

group of persons at the entrance t'j!
Tuxedo park lutu last night, killing ono
man and Injuring two men and women.

Tho man killed was Herbert Loveday,
organist and choirmaster of St, Mary's
Kplscopal church here. Charlea Spreok-le- y,

sexton of the church, was seriously
Injured, and his wife suffered a broken
arm, betides sustaining Internal Injuries.
Alexander Norrla of Tuxedo was less
seriously hurt.

SENATE COMMITTEE WILL
HEAR MARTIN J WADE

WASHINGTON. May 4.-- The senato
judiciary committee today decided to
grant a hearing to Martin J, Wade, demo-
cratic national committeeman from Iowa,
who Is supporting the confirmation of K.
R, Moore as l'nlted States marshal for
the northern district of that state. Sen-

ators Cummins and Kenyan are opposln?
continuation.

AMMONS WINS

FIRST ROUND IN

LEGISLATURE

House Democratic Caucus Nominates
Administration Candidate

for Speaker.

FAVOR MILITIA BOND ISSUE

Opponents of Governor Threaten Im
peachment Proceedings.

SOME TALK OF ADJOURNMENT

Movement Started for Joint Corn

mission of Investigation

GOVERNOR COLLAPSES AT DESK.

Executive Unable to Finish Message
He Was Working On.

SQUARE DEAL, SAYS PROSECUTOR

Trinidad Official Refnsea ncqnest of

Mine neratnra for Wholesale
Arreats of Miners Bnaaned

In the Forbes Tlattle.

DENVER., Colo., Mnr . Tho Col-

orado legislature convened in extra
session today In reeponso to a call
by Governor Animona to consider
matters connected with Colorado a

coal strike.
The aelectlon of J. H. Slnttery n?

the democratic caucus candidate for
speaker by a vote of 23 to 17, scat-

tering, was regarded as a victory for
tho supporters of Governor Auimons.
This assured Slattery's election an
apeakor. Tbe combined republican
and progressive complimentary voto
was expected to go to Horace Mann
of Garfield county, who was elected
on a fusion ticket.

The administration supporters generally
appeared to favor tha payment of the
mllltlo, but were met with threats by
opponents that If such legislation was
attempted an effort would be made to
secure tho governor's Impeachment

Talk of Adjournment.
During the forenoon a suggestion was

heard that the senato and house appoint
a .joint committee to Investigate tha
strika and report to the twentieth legis-
lature, which convenes next January, am
adjourn .1nsfMleavne.tKerwnt
sltuatibn-tBYhhlle- d by?therSkrJA
authorities, finch a course would mean
no provision for meeting the military in-

debtedness, roughly estimated at il.COO.OOO,

and no attempt to carry out the legis-

lative program contained In the gover-

nor's call.
Labor lenders continued to express con'

fldencA that they would bo able to carry
through thjr avowed program for the
governor's Impeachment.

Governor Recover front Col lapse.
The governor, somewhat recovered from

his nervous and physical collapse of last
night while preparing a message to (.lift
legislature, was at his office during thn
morning. Unable to complete a formal
message ho planned to go before tho
Joint session and address them on the
subject of the strike and topics Included
In his call. These comprise paymon of
the mllltla, a compulsory arbitration law,
establishing a state, constabulary, laws
giving the governor authority" to close
saloons In times of Internal disorder and
to regulate the sale and purchase of fire-
arms and an appropriation to meet the
expense of Uie special session.

Mentally and. physically. Exhausted by
the horrors of the liist two 'weeks Gov-
ernor K, M. Amnions has been unable to
prepare his message for the special iseri
slon of tho legislature which convened
today to consider legislation In connec-
tion with the strike. Last night, while
working on the message, Governor Am-
nions broke down and was forced to his
bed. While In consultation with party
leaders, the executlvo BUccumbed to the
strain under which he had labored night
and day, particularly since the horrors of
Ludlow. He wan visibly affected and
tears streamed from his eyes.

"Work on Compromise Pragrsm.
A modification of the suggestion for a

legislative Investigation was that the re-
port be made to an adjourned session of
the present legislature to convene within
thirty or sixty days. This appeared to
meet with greater favor, and some mem-
bers ventured a prediction thaa a pro-
gram of this character would be agreed
upon.

An eleventh hour shift gave to John S.
Hasty the complimentary vote of repub-
licans and progressives for speaker,
lloraco Mann being chosen floor leader

Mann moved to make Slattery's elec-
tion unanimous, declaring that the pres- -

(Continued on Page Two.)

0.
Radium in the News!

Radium, tbe most priceless
of all minerals, 1b collected in
Ismail amounts and in only a
few places, because man has
not yet discovered places whero
it may bo found in large quan-
tities.

Science tells us, however,
that there Is a little nullum to
be found everywhere, that
there Is enough In every foot of
the earth's crust to keep this
planet warm and habitable
long after tho sun has become
cold.

There is "Radium" to be
found everywhere in the ad-
vertising columns of the dally
newspapers.

If you are not collecting it
you are neglecting an oppor-
tunity that lies close to the
corner stone of Success.


